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Arthur CunainRham drove up
on Friday from Mt. Uqiou and
spont Sunday with his parents

Wiltjer Mills, the steam shove!
engineer, is home for a few days,
his next move is to Canada, where
they have a large contract that
will last a year or more.

Our miners had a difficult task
getting to mines at Hroadtop on
Sunday and Monday on account
of the deep snow and water,
(ium boots wore in demand in
every corner.

Oa Wednesday of last week,
at the residence of the officiating
minister, Rev. J. L. Grove, in
McConnellsburg, dirry EL Gas
tor, youngest son of Philip and
Elizabeth Gaster was married to
Miss Jessie, only daughter of
George and Rebecca Gress, near
McConnellsburg, Pa. While on
Ins wedding trip, Harry was
snowbound with his buggy, and
had to go homo for a sleigh to
complete the j )urney. The hap-

py coup e arrived at their homf
in New Grenada on Saturday,
and Saturday uight, t.ie Old Cir-

cular Saw and Cowbell Band
(which has been heard on former
i.ecasious by many who are now
living in distani parts) turned out
en masse, and played the same old
tunes for Harry and his bride.
They go to housekeeping in Alice
McClain property, which Harry
recently purchased. We welcome
the worthy couple to our town
and wish them all manner oi
happiness and prosperity.

Notice to Electors.
Notice is hereby given that the

Court of (Quarter Sessions of Fulton
county has authoi ized a vote of the
electors of the townships of Bethel,
Taylor and Union, to be taken at the
February municipal election, to deter-
mine whether the system of road taxes
in those townships, respectively, shall
be chunked from a work to a cash tax.

Jan. 16, 1WH Iek CriW-M- .

Miss Hessie Morton, who was
engaged in stenographic work in
Pittsburg, returned home last
Friday, for rest and recreation.
Her health has not been good for
some time.

Mr. John K Campbell, of Dub-
lin, accompanied by his neighbor
George Rogi, came to town yes
terday. Although Mr. Camp
bell is 7") years of age, he looks
like one much younger, but he
says that his health h.ts not been
good during the past y ;ar, and
he does not get to town very fre-
quently. His many friends here
a:e always glad to see him,

Mr. EJgar Fhckinger and
daughter Miss Jessie, the latter
of whom had been spending the
last throe years in California,
drove over from the Fhckinger
home in Path Valley last Satur-
day and spent the time until Mon
day with the family of Commis-
sioner S. A. Nesbit in town. Mr.
Flickingo-Urcturue- d home Mon
Uay, and Miss Jessie will stay in
McConnellsburg a few days.

When yon ask for tho

BEST COUGH CURE
and do not get

Kemps Balsam
You are not getting the beat and will
be disappointed. KKMP'S BALSAM

oust uo more than any other cough
remedy , and you are entitled to tue
beet when you ask for it.

Kemp's Balaam will stop any cough
that can be stopped by any mediciue,
and cure coughs that cannot be cured
by any other mudiulne.

It is always the Best Cough Core.
At all druggists, 25o., GOu. and $1.

Bait accept anything rlar.

Subscribe for the "News, 'only
1.00 year.

NEW POSTAL RULING.

V Section lli.it .MnKn.illv Con
eel ii Ncwspupur I'uh.

Order No 901, in H e Dtcmibtl
LVU?) U S. PoatAl Guide contain
he following instructions whirl

. erv materially interests MWapftpVl
MlblMMfa nnd their subscriber".
It says:

"A reus innble time will be
publisher! to secure renew

tls of subscriptions, but
are expressly re

enewed after the term for which
.hey are paid, within the following
periods:

"Dailies within three months,
" Triweeklies within six months,
"Weeklies within one year,
"Monthlies within four months,
"(Quarterlies within six months,

they shall not be counted in the
egitinmte list of subscribers, and
:opies mailed on account thereof
hull not be accepted for mailing

it the second class postage rate of
one cent a pound, but may be
mailed at the transient

postage rate for one cent for
each four ounces or fraction there-if- ,

prepaid by stamps n Mixed
The right of a publisher to extend
credit for subscriptions to his pub-
lication is not denied or question-
ed but his compliance or noncom-
pliance with this regulation will be
taken into consideration in de-

termining whether the publication
is entitled to transmission at the
second class postage rates."

This is specific and means that
publishers will be obliged to cut off
ill subscribers who are one year
in arrears. If this is not done the
right of the publication to pass
through the mails as second class
matter will be questioned, and
which, if denied, would mean the
payment of more postage by the
publisher for the sending of a pa-

per than the subscription to the
same would amount to.

Hence subscribers must not
blame editors who refuse to extend
credit beyond one year.

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR U URIPPE.

La grippe coughs are danger-
ous, as they frequently develop
into pneumonia. Foley's Honey
vnd Tar not only stops tho cough
out heals and strengthens the
lungs so that no serious results
need be feared. Tbe genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar contains
uo harmful drugs and is in a yel-

low package. Refuse substi-
tutes. Trout's drug store.

Mr. J K Tritle, who a short
time ago sold his farm on the
Ridgo to his son in law, Charles
Gress, is, to day removing with
his family to Franklin county.
Mr. Tritle, has bought a farm of
158 acres a half mile from Fort
Loudon, and will there make his
home. He has lived on the Uidge
almost twenty threo years, and
his many friends here regret to
see him m wing away. We hope
he may tind his new home pleas-
ant, and the change a profitable
oie.

Hereafter, accordinsr to an order
issued by Postmaster General
Meyer, mail carriers will not be
permitted to transport intoxicat-
ing liquors. The order says: "It
is ordered that it shall be a condi
tion of future contracts for curry-
ing mails upon star, screen wagon,
mail messenger or special service
route, that carriers shul I not trans-
port intoxicating liquor from one
point to another upon such route
while in the performance of mail
service."

As the years come and go, how
we Uo like to go back in memory
to the old country home, and the
old school house iu which we re
ceived our early training. If
you live in a fine palatial home
now surrounded with modern
conveniences and luxuries, do
you ever compare it with the old
home where tho way to your bed
chamber was up a ladder or
creaking stairs and the light
therein cime through tho crack,
in the clapboard roof, and the
carpet was snow that had sifted
in while the wiLd blew? But
wasn't it healthy and invigorat
ing? And how you did Bleep in
that old toather bed. The raiu
that patterol on the roof and the
auow that drifted through the
cracks had no terrors for you.
No indeed, for you were a happy
boy then. Ex.

Mra. A. W. Johnston, Sr., of
the Cove, has been quite 111 for
several days.

WEATHER TIPS COSTLY.

iivle Sam Btnifi ' MIIHtMl A I

ihmII .tiitl (.. ( i . hi I Mi K

Jv i vice Is t ii rt M'i t)M

Uo you know tilt, Utloltj Sin.
qMMiils a million and a half dol
ars tacii year to obtain advanci
nfoi imition concerning the xvcuth

r for his people? He does and
t's more money than all the pow
jrs of Kuropo combined expend
innuiilly for this purpose so it

lands to reason that he ought h
nave the best weather bureau in

the world. Sometimes wo get u

little bit upset when the weather
predictions don't hit the mark, but
iftcr all xve have to admit that the
aggregate results, taken year after
year, arc really wonderful.

lid you ever stop to think how
much money the weather man saves
for the people of the country?
Well, some years ago a largo

company, Which thought
the weather bureau was overrated,
started out to srather statistics on
this subject. They came to the
conclusion that through the warn
ings of the weather man no less
than $80,000,000 Wis saved to the
people of tho I'nited States each
year. Pretty good return for an
outlay ot a million and a half a

year, isn't it.
Probably the most important

work which the weather bureau is

now conducting is the study of the
sun, which is being made at Mount

Weather, which is a peak in the
Lllne Ridge, about sixty-tiv- e miles
from Washington. The weather
bureau officials came to the con-

clusion that the proper develop-
ment of their service depended up-

on determining the relation of the
great orb to the meteorological
conditions of the earth. It holds,
they believe, the. key to the myster-
ies of the cyclone, drought, tor
rential flood, etc., and they are
now seeking that key.

How to Avoid Pneumonia.

You can avoid pneumonia and
other serious results from a cold

by taking Foley's Honey a id Tar.
It stops the cou?h, heals the
luugs, and expels the cold from
the system. Refuse any but the
genuine in the yellow package
Trout's drug store.

A Family of Small People.

Henry Frey, of Lancaster coun
ty, who was the smallest person
in that part of the State, died
last Sabbath, aged 50 years.
Frey,s height was !$ feot and 1)

inches. His brother, William,
measured !J feet 10 inches, and
another, brother Michael, is 8

feet and 11 inches in height.
Thoir father, who survives, is
only 8 feet 1 1 inches tall. Henry
is also survived bv four children,
all of whom are quite small.

Parental Advice.

"Johnnie," said his father, "I
am surprised to hear that yai
have dared to dispute with youi
mother."

' But she was wrong pa," re-

plied Johnnie.
"That has nothing to do with

it," siid the boy's father; "you
might just as well p otit by my
experience, and learn once for all
that when a woman says a thing,
it is so, whether it is or not."
Cassoll's Journal.

WATCHED fifteen years.
"For fifteen years I have

watched the working of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve; and it has never
faded lu cure any sore, boil, ulcer
or burn to which It was applied.
It has saved us many a doctoi
bill," says A F. Hardy, of Easl
Wiltoi;, Maine. 25. at Trout's
drug store.

The three road supervisors ot
Franklin township, Lycominp
county, tendered their resigna-
tions to line court the other day,
in a letter in which they mad
tbe folio ving remarks : "We art
tired of being criticised by tin
court, cursed by the traveling
public, and kicked by tbe taxpay-
ers, without any compensation
for our services." Other super
visors in other sections of tin
state, have likewise sent in then
reaignationa. Who can blatm
them ? The truth is, it ia sur-
prising that citizens can be found
under exiating circumstances,
who are willing to assume tbe re
aponaibihtiea of oneroua and
thankleaa joba. There ahould ot
some radical change in tho road
laws, a change which would give
the auperviaor a chance for hia
life. --Ex.

down.
a hot gri.dd.le cake

on a cold morning with

CORN SYRUP
The health-givin- g essence of

golden corn. Tastes good

WATCH
THIS SPACE

FOR

HULL & BENDER'S
New Ad

NEXT WEEK

Second Trial of Thaw.

The second trial of Harry Thaw
for the murder of Stanford White
on the night of Juue 26, 1900, has
been nearly a year after the be-

ginning of the first trial. The de-

fence will be temporary insanity,
new evidence will be introduced
and there is promise of "mnay new
thrills'' the euphonious term for
scandal and obscenity. However,
the court room contains seats for
only 1 iO persons, including news-
paper men, and therefore the shock- -

ng details will be published less
widely than they were a year ago.

The first trial lasted three months,
ind cost the defence a quarter of a
million dollars. A trial drawn out
to such extraordinary length bord-ir- s

on the farcical, for a prosecu-
tion involving the life or liberty of
iny man could bo disposed of in
;hreo weeks without injustice to,
r discrimination against, either

the prosecutor or the defendant.
Nothing could so greatly extend it
ut the hearing of a mass of ir-

relevant and immaterial testimony,
including much of the testimony
jf d "experts."

It is to be hoped that this trial
will result in acquittal or convic-
tion. But if the jury disagree it
would be better to release 1 haw
than to try him again; for another
rial would be more injurious to
he morals of the public than

would release.

Final negotiations have been
ompleted whereby the Forestry
ureau secures control of 17,000

teres in Schuylkill and the north
m-- part of Bucks counties, which
will be used as a forestry and game
preserve. The cost to the State
will be 50,000 for the purchase of
the tract. A large part of the
tract is on the Blue Mountains
near 1'ort Clinton.

Since December 'M there have
tin six enlistments at the U. S.

Vrniy recruiting office in charge of
"tergeant Frank in
'he Trust Cotripany building,
Chambersburg.

Help

Henneberger,

FOLETfSHONEYTAR
lura QeJdai JVsvai.ti rnumnla

does good.
Tn air-tig- tins, 10c, 25c., 50c.

CORN PRODUCTS

unlTlnl'mw: rn

Postal Bunks in France.

In view of the recommendation
of Postmaster General Meyer, that
a system of postal savings banks
bo established iu this country,
much interest attaches to a report
recently submitted to the govern-
ment at Washington by Frank H.
Mason, United States Consul Gen-ora- l

at Paris. From this it ap
pears that the postal savings banks
in France have 4,345,446 deposi-

tors and $207, 519,432 in deposits.
The fact that the private. and

municipal banks have 7,422,325 de-

positors and deposits to the amount
of $666,953,574 is no indication
that the postal savings baeks are
not entirely successful. In fact
the figures show that the postal
banks are doing what was expect-
ed of them encouraging small de-

posits. While the private and
municipal savings, banks havo on
deposit not far from three times as
much money as the postal banks,
they have not nearly twice as
many depositors.

The purpose of postal savings
banks is. or ought to be, to incul-
cate habits of thrift among those
who have not been accustomed to
save anything, by making it con-

venient for them to put away small
sums where safety is guaranteed
by the government.

Analysis of the figures, will show
that it is the smaller depositors
that is to say the poorer people
who use the postal savings banks.
The average credit of each deposi-
tor in the postal savings banks of
France is a trifle more than $60.
The average credit of each deposi
tor in a private or municipal sav-

ings bank is a tritle less than $90.
Postmaster General Meyer bus

distinctly stated that his purpose is

not to run an opposition tosoxit
ing savings banks. Tho postal
savings banks, if established ac-

cording to Mr. Meyer's plan, will
pay lower interest but will offer
places of safe-keepin- for the sav-

ings of those who have little con-

fidence in banks generally like
many of the foreigners among us
but unlimited faith in the govern-
ment.

As everything that will promote
thrift and sensible economy is to
be encouraged. Postmaster Gen-

eral Meyer's recommendation
should receive the careful aud in-

telligent consideration of

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned take thin

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that lie Is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos anil
organs at prlcesthal are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
a, PIANOS
an instrument of nut hum reputa-
tion; and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, ho is prepared jn short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-
gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample lister I'iuno may lie

Been in the home of Geo. B. Mel-lot- t,

McConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

L. W. FUNK,
NtEDMORE, PA.

Figures Talk
Ykars
1888
1892

1897

1901

1903

1906

Boxes sold
8.750

155,375
290,954
475,215
500,690
530,690

The beat evidence thai Bliaa Native
Herha fulfills the claims made for It
Is found in the increasing; sales it

year after year. It cures, or else
people would not buy and take it
for auch diseases as Rheumatism,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Kidney
Diseases, Liver Disorders, Eczema,
Scrofula or my ailment arising from
impure blood.

Bliss Native Herbs
is effective because it is made from
pure roots, herbs and barks and con
tulns no opiates, minerals oralcohnl.
It is guaranteed under the United
Stater Pure Drug Law. Each box
contains 200 tablets for $1.00 and if
no cure results, money Is refunded.
It is made by The jsjomo O. Bliss
Company, Washington, D. C. Can
not be found in drug-store- s und Is

--FOR SALE BY- -

J. A. ALLEK,

Kuobsville. Pa.

All orders by mall promptly tilled.

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it waa simple indiges-
tion. It la a scientific fact that all cases ol
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kaubls. of Navsda. O , says: I had stomscl
troubla and ws In s bad state ss I had heart troubla
with It. I took Kodol Dyspapsls Cure for about foul
months snd H cured ma,

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and rellevea the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.

ottlei only. 1 .00 Site holdlnt 2K tunes tea trial
alia, which aalls for 80s,

Prsawee by a. O. DeWITT 0O.. OHIOAtM.

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my sheds
with a tine lot of Buggies and
Wagons which I am selling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
1 also have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
1 want your trade. Please come
and see iny stock before you
make a purchase.

Ttiuukiug the oublic for liber-
al patronttge in the past, and
soliciting a continuance of the
saure in the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Huston town. Pa.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that i in- - lands and premises of the Fu)
(on County Hod and Gun Club, un or- -

fantzation duly incorporated by the
situated to the

townships of Wells and Brush Cieek.
county of Fulton and state of Peunsyl
vaoia, ate private property, and that
all persons are warned not to trespass
on said lands and premises for vht
purpose of hunting, fishing, gathering
nuts or berries, on in any other man
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly Id euoh cases made and nun hi
ed as the law will br rigidly enforced.
Fulton County Hod and Gun Club,

f

C. A. MARTIN.
FmsT Clabs

t 1 1 3 VlM 'It s',
MoUO.VNKLI.HHURtl. HA.

A Clean Cup and Town! wttb eob Shave.
' ' ithir.K Antl lie
Hatira Sterilised.

Itnlr Culling aud MasHige. a apfctnlty.
BT"Shop In room latelv occupied by R. M

tK)WO.

l.tWYFRS

V. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburjf, Pa.

All legal bus n en and collections entrusted
will eceive careful and prompt attention.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges , D.

T. Humbert,
Prothonotary, 4c-G- eo. A. Harris.
District Attorney Frank P. Lynch.
Treasurer Unas. B. Stevens.
Sheriff Jeff Harris.
Deputy Sheriff A. D. Hohman.
Jury Commissioners David Rote

A. C. Truax.
Auditors D II. Myers, Aaron M.

Garlaod, W. Grant Wink.
Commissioners S. C. Gracey, Wm.

V. Davis, S. A. Nesbit.
Clerk it. Frank Henry.
County Superintendent B. 0 Lain

berson.
Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Stpes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. H. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sines, S. W.
Kirk, F. P. Lynch, H. N. SIpes.

Idl oil OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peace L. H. Wlble.
Constable D. T. Fields.
Burgess Dr. H. S. Wishart.
Councilmen Thomas N. Hsmmll

Wm. H. Nesbit, H. U. Naca, M. R.
Shaffner, , D. E Little,
Geo. W. Hays.

Clerk- -L H. Wlble.
School Directors John Comerer,

C. B. Stevens, S. B. Woollet, L. H.
Wlble, D. L. Grtsslnger, T. F Sloan.

Board of Health H. S. Wishart, M.
D. ; pres. John S. Harris; sec'y. G
W. Hay; W. L. McKlbbiu, M. D., J
W. Mosser, M. D.

TERMS OF COCRT.

The lirst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'olock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 'i o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at I i jl t , a

cm lu lu s

Prf.siiyterian. llev. W. A. West,
D D.. Pastor. Preaching services
aach alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist isi I oifal -- Rev. c. W.
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday School
at 0:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbytebian Rev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at7:00.

K.VANGELit.Ai. lCTHERAN-Re- v. Cal
vinFassold Pastor. Sunday school 9 15
a. to. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 ann every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at7:00.

RKITORMED Pji- -
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching an alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m, Christian
Endeavor at. 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

societies

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening In
tne (Revenger's Hall in McConnells-
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening In the New Hall
it Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 807 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fell-
ows1 Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonvtlle Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrlsonvllle.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-4r- y

Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 601 meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets In
McConnellsburg In Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday In every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 450, P. O,
3. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
neets every first aud third Monday
evenlug In Clevenger's Hall, McCon-
nellsburg. I

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 564, P. O.8.
f A., Huutontown, meets every Satur-.irda- y

evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post O. A. R., No.

HU, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lashtey hall
it 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. o
neets at same date and plane at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. MoKlbbin Post dNo.401
d. A. S., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays In each month at Pleasant
'lldge.

IEYSWWffiYCnRE
afcee Kietaeya an BUsMsr Mlaht


